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Husker Oarers
peel Campaign

The University of Nebraska basketball team will in-
augurate its 21-ga- regular schedule Monday night when
it entertains the University of Turdue Boilermakers on the
Coliseum hardwoods.

The Cornhuskers are starting their second year under
Coach Harry Good. Good piloted his cagers to a record of

SAM, Phi Dells
Clasli Intramural
Handball Crown

Sigma Alpha Mu and Phi Del-
ta Thcta will decide the intramu-
ral handball championship Mon-
day afternoon at the coliseum.

Phi Delta gained their chahec
for the championship "by beating
the Phi Gams in the semifinals
while SAM won over Sigma Chi.

The game Monday will also de-

cide first and second places in
the league. Final standings saw
Phi Gamma Delta, third; Sigma
Chi, fourth: Delta Tau Delta,
fifth; Beta Theta Pi, sixth.

Both teams took a well earned
rest over the weekend after their
originally scheduled match on
Friday was postponed to Monday.
Winner of the Handball tourney
wins 25 Jack Best participation
points.

Play in intramural basketball
will get under way Monday, when
Hot Shots meet V-5- 's and Rustics
play Building C at 5 p. m. on
the coliseum courts.

Interfraternity leagues will
start play Tuesday when ten
teams take to the floor. Games
will start at 5:05, 7:00, 7:50 and
8:40. Teams not ready to play five
minutes after these times will
forfeit their game. Team mana-
gers must have their complete
lineup in the scorebook three
minutes before scheduled game
time.

TEACHER CANDIDATES
All new candidates for teaching

positions for the school year of
1948-4- 9 or for the second semes-
ter of this year will meet with
Mr. Moritz, Director of Teacher
Placement on Tuesday, Dec. 9, in
Social Science Auditorium at 4
p. m.
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"Tom, isn't it wonderful

will send the Huskers to the an- -
nual Kansas City Tournament in
addition to the regularly sched-
uled outings.

Turdue will have one game
under its belt when it meets the
Huskers. Xavier of Cincinnati was
the Boilermakers opening foe.
Coach Mcl Taube is also begin-
ning his second full campaign as
head basketball coach. He has 15
letter winners back on a squad of
26 men.

Turdue Fields Veterans.
Turdue had a none too success-

ful season last winter as it won
nine and lost 11 while finishing
eight in the Big Nine Conference
race. The Purdue probable start-
ing lineup will be manned by sea-
soned material with the exception
of one guard position. Ralph
Thicssen, a 6'3", 190 pounder, is
the lone newcomer expected to
start .He will team with Bill Ber- -
bcrian at the guard posts.

Coach Traube has Howard Wil- -
liams and Bill Lodce at the for- -
Ward spots, and 6'4" Jim Ertel
vvill open at center.

Coach Good is planning to start
his all veteran quintet of Rodney
Cox, Lincoln and Claude Rethor-ford- ,

French Lick Springs, Ind.
forwards; Dick Schleiger, Omaha
center: Joe Brown, Nashville
Tenn., and Bob Cerv, Weston,
guards.

Huskers Show Height.
The Cornhuskers can place

eight men on the floor who top
6'3" in height. Milton "Bus'
Whitehead, Scottsbluff, leads the
goliaths at 6-- 9; Dick and Bob
Schleiger are 6-- 5; Don Claussen,
Omaha, 6-- 4; Rod Cox and Dick
Srb, Lincoln, and Anton
Lawry and Jim Sandstedt, Omaha,
are 6-- 3.

While the Huskers were pre
paring for their opener, Big Six
defending champion Oklahoma
University served further notice
of their power by downing Ohio
State Friday night, 62-5- 3. It was
the Sooners second victory of the
season. Kansas State also won its
second, defeating Culver Stockton
55-3- 4.
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a whole box of

Dentyne Chewing Cum!'

''Darling, we'll take the whole box along on
ur honey moos. I can't wait to on joy that

refreshing, long-lastin- g flavor of Dentyne
Chewing Cum I And flavor isn't all. Dentyne
helps keep teeth white, too.

Dentyne Cam Made Only by Adams
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Wear 'IS' Sweaters
Members f the "N" Club

must wear their sweaters to
sit in the club section at the
basketball came Monday night,
according to an announcement
issued by Dick Thompson, club
prexy.

Novak, Pesek
Gain Laurels

A pair of Nebraska Cornhusker
gridders jumped into the spotlight
as final Big Six tabulations and
late All-Amer- choices have
been submitted.

Jarring Tom Novak, who's de-

fensive lincbacking was a bright
spot in Husker play, received a
second team rating on the All-Play-

All-Amer- ica team. Pen-
nsylvania's Charles B e d n a r i k
nosed the Scarlet spark out of a
first team berth.

Final Big Six statistical tabula-
tions reveal that End Jack Pesek
copped the conference punting
honors with a 41.1 average. Pesek
posted his average with a total
of 51 boots.

Nebraska's Jim Mytrs wound
up in tenth place amorfg loop
punters with a 33-ya- rd average.

Clctus Fischer, speedy Scarlet
halfback, racked up the longest
run-bac- k of an intercepted pass
when he dashed C5 yards to pay
dirt with an intercepted Oklahoma
aerial.
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IM Wrestling Advances
To Final Round

Fourteen semi-fin- al matches Friday evening set the
stage for the finals of the Intramural Wrestling tournament
to be held Monday during the halftime of the Purdue-Nebrask- a

basketball tilt in the Coliseum.
Herb Reese, Beta Theta Pi, won over Fred Golan, Sig

Chi, in a Saturday afternoon tussle. Reese will face Hill
Skog, DU, in the finals of the

heavyweight division. Skog pru-

ned ATO's Jerry Jacupke in the
other heavyweight match.

of the Omaha Stars
used up only 20 seconds as he
flattened Wise of the Independ-
ents in the 128-pou- nd class.

Three defending champs and
one former title-hold- er of 1946
gained their way to the finals.
Ken Brown, Phi Gam, who cop-

ped the 121 pound title in '47,
is a finalist in thfs year's lightest
division. Sam Kais has vacated
the 145 pound championship and
is making his bid in the 155
pound class. Andy Marinkovich,
last year's 155 king is a survivor
in this year's 175 pound race.

Buck Buchanan, Sig Ep grap-plc- r,

is back this year as one
of the two left in the 175 weight
division, Buchanan copped the
155 pound title in '46. This means
that one of the former champs
will decide the light heavy crown.

Monday's pairings pit Brown
against Caniglia in the 121
pound class: Bi?e against Gustaf-
son in the 128; Barrett and Knut-son-13- 6;

Russell-Peterso- n- 145;
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-- 165; Buchanan-Marinko- v i c
55; Calhoun-L- i pps

175, and Reese vs. Skog in the
heavyweight match.

Heavywelpht SVor (HO pinned .T.
oike ATO) 3:10; ;lan (Sir Chi)
pinned Wnekel (SAF) 4:2.; Reese (T.ta)
won over Golan (Si(C Chi).

175 Buchanan (Sis Kn) derlsiuned
Roberts 1U): Varinkovlch (Slam)

Mtinson (ATO).
15 Cnlhonn (Phi Cam) pinned Msr-rihe-

Ind 1:45; Lipps (Beta) pnmrt'
Sholiind Ind) 3:44.

155 fraien (Starr) derlsloned Bpniph-to- n

(Ind); Kaia (Ind) dcclsioned Kiaiz
(PIT).

145 Peterson (Stars) pinned M' Beth
(Phi Cam) 1:35; Russel (Sigma Nu)
deeisloned Taylor Tnd).

136 Knntsen (Stars) pinned Warint;
rU) 5:.S: Barret (Delta Sipma Pi)

pinned MePlll fAGTt) 1:40.
(Stars) pinned Wipe

(In.l) :20.
12- 1- frirltffA (Stars) deeisioned

ilnd).
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